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Barons Stop Trojan Drive
Shy of Goal for 12-10 Win

Frank Eggbert
• . . defensive stalwart

ZWEIBRUECKEN, Germany
(Special) — Bitburg's defen-
sive line, led by Frank Egg-
bert, stopped Zweibrueckenrs
pave Farmer on the one-yard
line with just seconds remain-
ing in the game to give the
Barons a pulsating 12-10 open-
ing victory over the Trojans
here Saturday.

Down 12-0 after three quar-
ters, the Trojans rallied for 10
points in the final period and

seemed to have pulled the
game out of the fire when a 79-
yard pass from Chuck Shorette
to Mark Lauer and an inter-
ference call put the ball on the
Bitburg one.

Shorette then handed off to
Farmer, who plunged for no
gain as the gun went off.

M i k e Lindsay's 33-yard
touchdown pass to Jim Nabors
gave the Barons a 6-0 lead at
halftime and a four-yard burst

There's No
As Stallions

MUNICH (Special) — The
Stuttgart Stallions galloped
past Munich, 14-0, in the
Mustangs' own corral here Sat-
urday.

Stuttgart's 6-foot-2, 200-pound
fullback Doug Turrell broke
open a scoreless game early in

Grid 'Horsing' Around
Corral Mustangs, 14-0

the second period by powering
six yards up the center of the
Munich line. Sid Seymour
dashed around left end for the
extra points.

Larry Luckett scored the
Stallions' second touchdown on
a two-yard run late in the third

Scturatnb Sparks
ft -Ton it Golf Win

Jeff Schwanib
... four over par

Upper Heyford Beats
Spartans in Opener

UPPER HEYFORD, Eng-
land (Special) — The Upper
Heyford Hadites opened up
their 1971 high school football
campaign by blanking the
SHAPE Spartans, 16-0, here
Saturday.

John Peay ran for one Ha-
dite TD and Rick Bowden
scored the other on a third-
quarter pass play. Upper Hey-
ford also picked up a safety in
the. first quarter.
SHAPE 0 0 0
Upper Heyford 10 0 •

UH—safety
UH—Peay run (Peay run)
UH—Bowden pass (run failed)

0— 0
•-16

RAMSTEIN, Germany (Spe-
cial) T- Jeff Schwamb toured
the par 70 Ramstein golf
course in a four-over 74 here
Friday to lead the Kaisers-
lautern Red Raiders to a
triangular victory over Wies-
baden and Baumholder.

Kaiserslautern won the
match with a four-man total of
319. Curt Darden trailed
Schwamb with an 80 and coach
Jim Blaydon also got an 81
from Ron Reeder and an 84
from Lindy Stewart.

Wiesbaden came in second
with a 359 total and Baumhol-
der had 444. Lee Whitmire
turned in the day's second .best
score for the Warriors, a 78.
Spike Austin matched Darden's
80.

Cindy Lionberger and Jeanne
Sirotak scored 52 and 57, Res-
pectively, to lead Kaisers-
lautern to the girls victory.
Wiesbaden was second with 123
and Baumholder had a 144
t o t a l . Girls competition is
played over nine holes.

Lions Nip Stallions
LUDWIGSBURG, Germany

(Special) -̂  Heidelberg and
Stuttgart waged a torrid golf
match here Friday with the
Lions taking a one-stroke vie-

(Continued on Page 26J

Bremerbaven Wins
BREMERHAVEN, Germany

(Special) — George Edwards
scored three touchdowns and
t h r e e two-point conversions
here Saturday to lead the Bre-
merhaven Blackhawks to a 40-0
triumph over the Kaiserslau-
tern JV in the season opener
for both clubs. One of Edwards'
jaunts was a 60-yard punt re-
turn.

quarter. Turrell's PAT run
failed.

Munich's longest drive came
late in the fourth quarter when
the Mustangs raced 45 yards
deep into Stuttgart territory.
But the march soon fizzled,
giving the Stallions the ball.

Leading the Stallions' defen-

Ray Turrell

sive charge was defensive end
Bennie Ray.

In the JV game, Darell
Gwinn scored three touch-
downs as Stuttgart romped
past Munich, 36-8.
Stuttgart 0 t 8 0—14
Munich 0 0 0 0— 0

Stutt—Turrell 6 run (Seymour run)
Stutt—Luckett 2 run (run failed)

by tailback Jerry Roche in-
creased the margin to 12-0
after three quarters.

Bitburg covered 52 yards in
its second scoring march, the
big play being a 30-yard pass
from Lindsay to Al Forbes.

The Trojans suddenly came
alive in the final period when
Greg Jones blocked a Bitburg
punt deep in Baron territory.
The ball rolled all the way out
of the Bitburg end zone, giving
the Trojans a safety.

Zweibruecken got its touch-
down immediately after the sa-
fety, moving 55 yards after the
Bitburg free kick. Shorette
passed to Lauer for the last 33
yards for the TD and repeated
the toss for the conversion.

On the ensuing kickoff, the
Barons marched down to the
Zweibruecken 20, where Lind-
say then found Forbes for an
apparent TD.

But Forbes, hit hard near
the goal line by Jim Fischer,
fumbled and Jim Blazina reco-
vered for the Trojans.

Five plays later, Shorette
had Zweibruecken threatening
on the Bitburg one.

Statistically, the game was
also close. The Barons out-
gained the Trojans, 194-120 on
the ground, but Zweibruecken
held a 197-112 edge in the pass-
ing department. Shorette hit on
nine of 21 attempts, while
Lindsay threw only nine times
but connected on seven of
them.

Bitburg picked up 11 first
downs to Zweibruecken's 10.

Besides Eggbert, defensive
standouts for the Barons were
Wayne Duncan, Mark Hoover,
John Degaris and Lindsay.

Jones and Jeff Cover were
defensive stickouts for the Tro-
jans.
Bitburg 0 « 6 0—12
Zweibruecken 0 0 0. 10—10

Bit—Nabors 33 pass' from Lindsay
(pass failed)

Bit—Roche-4 run (pass failed)
Zwei—Safety, blocked punt out of Bit-

burg end zone
Zwei—Laver 33 pass from Shorette

(Lavor pass from Shorette)

Skip Cutrell
. . . explosive QB

Brigands
Overcome
Raiders

B R U S S E L S (Special) —
Brussels quarterback Skip Cut-
rell threw a 36-yard touchdown
pass to John Rantz after run-
ning the ball over from the two
to give the Brigands a 12-0
non-conference win over Brus-
sels International before more

. than 2,000 fans here Saturday.
Cutrell intercepted a Raider

pass at his own 40 in the fourth
quarter to set up the first Bri-
gand score. Willie Tillis car-
ried the ball five straight
times, once for 23 yards, to set
up the touchdown.

B y r n e Kelly picked off
another wayward aerial and
returned H 30 yards to set up
the second Brigand touchdown.
Kelly later suffered a broken
finger and will be out of action
two weeks. Teammate Tony
Albrect sustained a leg injury.

Cutrell riddled the Raider
secondary for 160 yards pass-
ing, while Tillis picked up 50 of
the Brigands' 90 yards rushing
on 23 carries.
Brussels International 0 0 0 0 — 0
Brussels 0 0 0 12—12

Brus—Cutrell 1 run (run fu l l ed )
Brus—Rantz 36 pass from Cutrell (run

failed)

Cross Country Scene

A Runners Top Zweibruecken Mark
ZWEIBRUECKEN, Germany

(Special) — Coach Bob Gait-
tens' powerful Bitburg Baron
harriers looked in mid-season
f o r m here Saturday, out-
running Zweibruecken, 20-36, in
the first regular season dual
meet for both teams.

Bitburg's victory was its 12th

Bill Teasley
. . . record run

straight dual meet triumph
dating back to 1968.

Four runners broke Zwei-
bruecken's 2.5-mile course re-
cord led by Baron stand-out
Bill Teasley. Teasley finished
first with a 12:05.7 clocking,
slashing almost two minutes
off the old course record of
14:36 set by Bad Kreuznach's
Ted Jenes in 1970.

The Trojan's top runner, Dan
Cornwall, came in second at
13:51, followed by Bitburg's
Wes Sanders at 13:52 and
Gerry Christich at 14:26.

Bitburg took the JV meet,
beating the Trojans, 17-42.
M i k e H a r d i n g , Buford
McKenzie and Pete Jensen fi-
nished 1-2-3 to spark the Baron
triumph.

The results:
I. Bill Teasley, Bitlmrg, 12:50.7; '2.

Dan Cornwall, Zweibruecken, 13:51; 3.
Wes Sanders, Bitburg, 13:52; 4. tierry
Christli-h, Bitburg, 14:24; 5. Blaine Clif-
ton, Bitburg, 14:38; C. S2arh Ryall,
Zweilu-uecken, 14:56; 7. Paul Bunian,
Bitburg, 14:57; 8. Tsulamu Russnogle,
Zwctbruet-kcn, 15:03; 9. Harry Smith,
Zweibruecken, 15:11; and 10. Tim Bush-
ong, Bitburg, 15:45.

Red Raiders Grab
18-37 Conquest

KAISERSLAUTERN, Ger-
many (Special) — Kaisers-

lautern's Red Raiders swept to
an 18-37 varsity cross-country
victory over Mannheim here
Saturday.

The Red Raiders' George
Sherman, Dave Blevins and
Bill Child captured the first
three places. Sherman navi-
gated the 21

/4-mile course in
11:44.

Wilbert Beagles was the top
Bison runner, placing fourth at
12:06.

Kaiserslautern won the JV
meet, beating Mannheim, 23-32.

The, results:
1. George Sherman (K), ] l :4- t ; -'. Dave

Blevins (K), 11;47; 3. Bill Clii lU (K) ,
12:80; 4. Wilbert Beagles (Mi , 12:06;
5. Bob Wood tK), 12:1«; 6. Dave Kiel
(M), 12:19; 7. Bill Thpeher ( K ) , 12:29;
8. Tony Belcher (M), 12:39; 9. Klaus
Wheeler (M), 12:57; 10. William Pierce
(M), 13:18.

Lions Come in 1-2,
But Eagles Win, 27-29

FRANKFURT, Germany
(Special) — Heidelberg's har-
riers took first and second
place individually, but Frank-
f u r t bunched runners at
3-4-5-7-8 and took the cross
country meet, 27-29, here Sat-
urday.

The visiting Lions' George
Jackson finished first on the

(Continued on Page 26)


